
Reaping Benefits of Artificial lntelligence

IndidlAces larye skill gap ih
sectors like heahh-care ohd
such AI based lechnologies

can help itl btidging lhat
gap by er pot'eri g the

citizens and uaking then
more prod cth'e i their
daily rttnctioning.... The

applications ofAI are
u lirnited in tlrc Indian

conte:tt judiciar! ca use

AI based s!'stefis lo reduce
penlehq' in tourl cises,

e.lucatiofi can develop
learning modules which

aru in syhc tilh lhe pace of
the stude tb leaning or it

agricult re AI based systehrs

based analysis of satellite
imagery can provide early

estimates oJ ctop yields

mind, such as perceiving, reasoning,
learning. inleracting with the
environment, problem solving, and
even exercising creativity. Tbere are

varying views onAnilicial Intelligeace
(AI) globally some see this as the

next biggesr disruptive technology
that would bring accelerated growth
and productivity, whereas others
view it in a rather negative sense

conbined with huse job Iosses.
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC)
estimates the globaL Al market
business opportunity of an additional
$15.7 trillion - making it the biggest

commercial opportunity io today's
fast changing economy. This article
would provide a broad overview
by demystifying some of the facts
.elated to Al while providing som€

background on th€ evolution of this
subject. The article would draw upon

the announcement made during the

recent budget how lndia can benefit
from AI and implications ofrhe sam€

soins fonvard.

Let us consider the climax sequence

ftomthe 2009popularmovie "3 idiots"
to demonstrate the basic concept of
AI and other supponing technology.
ln the climax sc€n€, the protagonist

ADik Satkar

Rancho (played by Aamir Khan)
who is an engineering student with
no medical training has to carry out
delivery of a pregnant lady during a
critical labor pain. Such a situation is
quite common in villages wiih little
medical support, especially in the tribal
or remote ones. Technology comes to
the rescue in this movie, where the

sister of the pregnant lady Pia (llayed
by Kareena Kapoor), a trained doctor
assists Rancbo over video call to
successfully conduct the del;very and a

healthy baby is bom. Such applications

of remote tele-medicine are now
possible across various pockets oflndia
through various flagship schemes of
the goverrunenr like BharatNet (high

speed intemet connectivity in villages),
RECL (rural electrification) and Digital
lndia programme.

In the movie sequence, Pia (the

trained doctor) was available for
the entire duration of the delivery
to assist Rancho. we would need
one trained doctor for every nurse
(or proxy doctor) in the village
location.ln reality, this can be a huge

bottleneck in scaling sucb solutions
to all the villages in India. An AI
based recommendation system can

come to the rescue here- AnAI based

recommendation system can advise
rhe nurse about the diagnosis and the

next step in many common conditions
faced by the patients. Tbe Artificial

(ificial Intelligence (AI)
is defined as the ability
of a machine to perform
cognitive functions we
,ssociate with the human
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naned among the Top l0 Data
intelliSence applications for over
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lntelligence system can l€ar' from

hulc amounls ol hrstonc data. the

-;ication that \tas Prescrtbed b)

doclors under similar diagnosis and

slmptoms that led lo such dragnosis'

Al cornbined qrth drgital rechnologv

can olar a hugerole in empoweringfie
(rlizen bY auemenrrng with knowledge

and actionable intelligence - in ihis

e\rmple, empowering the nurse in the

\ rllage healthcare cenlre is one such

empowering move bY A1.

llistor) ot,\rlilicirl lDlelligc'cc

Al as a research toPic in comPuier

scie.ce has been around since ihe

mid- I950s. Foundations of Al
have bcen laid long back with the

invention of tbe perceptron algorilhm

for a ificial neural network (ANN)

in 1958. Around the same Period
in 1950. Alan Turing Published a

pater trtled -Compulrng Machinery-

and lntelligence $ith the arm ot

crearing a machLne that can mimic

human rnrellect and behavrour
De\eloPing machrnes lhat match

human inrellrsence in terms of logic'

reasonrng, sp€ech, perception. refl ex

and rnleraclrvirl has long been the

aim of researchers. This theme of
intelliseni machines has been an

rdea PrrmartlY ot researchers and

science lrctron mo\ re makers' Durine

1996-97 an IBM computer bY the

name of "DeeP Blue" defeated the

reigninB chamPton Garry KasParov

in a chess game. Though thrs was

a sreat achievement in itself, the

tasi performed bY the "DeeP Blue"

machine was fairly logical in nature

and did not involve deeP human

perceptions related to sighl and

The lasl few decades have

seen a range of digilal technology

transfo.mation that have brought
back the relevance of Arlificial
Intelligence backed wirh Big Dala'

RouDd 1960-70 saw the rapid Phase

of digitization globallvi all sorts oI
businesses from banking- insurance

to retail were moving from Paper to

electronrc mode of operation. This

lead to th€ creation of huge arnounts

ofdata combined with the huge scale

of.omputrng power rnd massi!e dara

$o,ase at reasonable cosr. This led ro

the d-e!elupmenr of the term ot "Brg

Data' whtch rllowed procescrng and

analysis of huge smounts ofdara Big

Data alo.g with enormous increase

in computation and lo\_cosl slorage

gave a new lease ol life ro rh' tield ot

anifi cial intclligence.

Somc bclieve the in\ ention
of the deep learning al-qorithm is

.esDonsible for the ncw emergcnce

ofAl. The fteoretical foundations of
''decD le.'rnrns xlgorithm supet\rsed

rrultllrr er ,rnrf.ral neural ntr\orks
{ANNs)sasd scolered rn I'165 Durrng

ihal agc. there \as no avaiiabilitv of
massire scale comprlalion svste'ns or

guabltrs rnd t(rJb\ Ir. ui Llrtr t" lffiin
m,qc,\e Al n nenr\. \\P<!I\ relrled

ro hunan spcech. likc understanding

hunran coDlersation and liaming an

appropriate rcply. were considcred a

very complex task lbr thc humnns io
perform. tBM s que!L!or 'Lf)s(r ng

"'.tem. 
'Wats.n . ,lel. r(d rhe r$o

g'reatesl 'Jeopardvl garrr' fh\'rs nr

2011. _leopard\I'r'.L 
'lr' ! !drne

.hos on dmorc.n tel! -r' r $rth a

twist. in which the .nn\.r: rrc given

6nt. andthe conlennnr! lrr\' () lianre

the auesriofs h.\(d I rr !l ... rplrlted

The other cumPl(\ rL f(rn'nn(d
bv humans is thal ni .L-r|i brsed on

*r,i"L otrj..,, ar. .3"!i 7ed and

fercet\ed An \ t.r-.J -' r(m "un
lhe lmageN(l'( rr.'' 'n!xtron
curnDeritror b, r lri= frrr!Ln Ln

2l,l-l.Tht '\l lr\l(' .\ 'h( \rdniord

lJniversitv neasLrr.' Ihr perlornrancc

ofAI svsiems a.lrxinn hLrfrins tasks

lrkrcl]Ltch kcoln t,s .nfrl)rtlreNi r

and rmdse .(o n I nn tiufl !bleLrs

have reached ar par pe rtnnn 
'nce 

ofihe
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Ilort c{n.\l hctp India?

Ler us consider the same examDte
,,lhealth-care India has tess thanohe
(0.725 ) ph) srcian per thousand oersons
and the number rs even worse ibr the
number of specialists pe. thousand
persons. Given thc rate at which new
physicians or docto.s are enterins
rhe sy(em, this figure rs unlikelv tI
change ,n rhe near tuture He;.e
a Iarge number of rural heakhcar;
centres face a shortage of doctors
and funclion with only nurses on the
ground the condition can be even
worse in remote and tribal areas. The
shortage of traincd medicat staff is
even more,cure for c Jinical sDecratisr\
Jrk ( radioJogisrs or pathoiogisrs
profissionrls $ho spend most of rhe
time looking al images to deiermine
whelher the patient had a certain
discase. We havejuslseen the exceltent
perfomrance ofthc AI based svsrems
in tasks Iike irmge recognition. Here
brg data based aflrficiat inte igence
can help in bridging rhe skJ s gap and
empowering the medicat staff on the
g.ound. TheAI based system can save
Ihe nnre ot the radiologrsrs,pathoJogisrs
b) pr.! dins recommendations hased
on the underlying images rhev mav
simp 11 rer isv thc cases nqu;inj mucir
lesscr rime than carrying out detailed
investigation The clinical specialists
on the ground can concenrrare their
efforts on lhe conplex cases which
require expert interlention and in rhe
process empuwerif -! rhem and makrng
thern more prodrcl\€.
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While artending to rhe patrent.
the nurse can enter the key parient
symptoms and measurem€nts irto a
hand-held devic€ powered with AL
Based on the informarion abour the
patienl symptoms and measurements
the device recommends rhe Iiketv
diagnosis and prescribes suitable
medication .his may be further
augmented with derailed exolanarion
for prescribrng rhese medrcatron tn
this case, the nurse can administer
a prescription rhat an exoeflence.t
docror $outd traue prescrrUea rne
nurse would also have the option
not to accept the recommendation if
it doesn't seem most suitabl€ for the
cunent patient condition. Again these
recommendations are provided based
on big databased artificiat inteliserce
algorithms runDing at the backend _
which analyses large amountof historic
anonlmouspatien!records wirh similar
symptoms and prescribed medicarions.
India faces large ski gap in sectors
like health-care and such AI based
rechnologies can hetp in bridgrng that
gap bY empoqeang the citizens and
making them more productive in their
daily tunctioning.

Andrew Ng, professor ar Stanford
University and co-Iounderof Coursera,
terms AI as the new etectricitv in his
famous quotei "Just as electr;c;tv
transforrned almost everything 106
years ago, today I actua y have a hard
time thinking of an industry thar I
don'r thrnk At woutd transform in the
next several years.,, The applications

of Al are untimired in the Indian
coniext judiciary can use AI based
systems to reduce pendency in court
cases, educarion can develop teamins
modules which are in slrc wrth the pace
olrhe studenr's leanrng or in agnculture
AI based sysrems based anatvsis of
satellire rmager) ian proride earty
esnmates of crop yrelds.

Like other disruptive technologies.
AI would bnng rn a shift ofparadigm
in the way peopte live and work toda\
The last big disruprion occurred when
computers w€re first introduced in
banks and other insritutions across
India €ven leading to widespread
protesrs. Thecomputers brought rn the
rntormat,on technology ( lT) revotution-
whjch made India rhe globat leader in
IT space where home grown Indian
firms are competing globa ) with rhe
best lT companres of the wortd and
India as the leader with rhe hishest
volumes of software exports. When
computers were iDtroduced. there were
no lT skilled people jn India and now
India has th€ largest talent poot ofIT
professionals. Simitarly, a disruprive
technology like At would bring in a
large disruprion iD thejobs newskilts
would emerge and govemment has to
play a pivoral role rn re-skinng those
people. In the manufacturina sector.At
can lead ro automanon moving people
from low producnvity lobs to hrah
productiviry roles.

Adoption of any new technology,
includingthe use ofbig dara based AI
to empower the nurse in a rurathealrh
centre (as in the example quoted earlier)
involves change management. This
change management is an important
aspect of anyn€w technology adoption
program and can be the thiD defimnp
Iine behveen the success and failure;
this change initiative. The nurse needs
to equip herselftowards the use ofrhe
digital platform which is intended to
empower them - this might involve a
bit ofnew skill developmenr. Lack of
appropriat€ skiuing along wirh ne.w
technology adoprion often leads to
the failure of such programs and the
new technology. This, in, rurn is made
responsible for thejob loss due to rhis
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re-skilling gap. For exanrple, I nurse

mishl be well trained in handling the

Da;ent rnd tJk,ne !h.enJIrons but

mrehr n,t be $ell \.rsed in usints d

handheld de!ice. irs !arious options.

clc. ln such acase. tlre nurse who is an

crpem rn her nredrral domarn nteds to

be aurtnent.'d with apnroprirte di-EitJl

sk,lls \\hirh would empoutr her rn

her lirnction with the help ol artificial

intelligence.

,\l I,lco\\stem in lD(lin

Tlre current budget made the

following announccmentr "Clobal
ccono y is transfornring into a digital

economy tbanks to rhe development

ofcuning edse lechnologies in digital
coace - machine learnnrg- artillcial
iirrelligencc, int€rnet ol ihings. 3l)
pnntrng and the Lke Inrtialr!es su'h

as DLsrtal lndra. Srrrt Llp lndra. NIak(

in India would help India establish

itseif as a knowlcdge and digital
socLet). NlTl Ar)oe urll initiate a

national frogram lo dirccr our etI'ns
in the area of artificial intelligeDce.

including reserrch and development

of its apPlications."

Today, AI is viewed as a strategic

lechnology tlrar $^uld lead to
accrleraleJ ec,,nomrc gro$ lh .nd
.le!eloDment of nrtions. Few countries

have a;ead] (ome up $ irh poltcres for

accelerated grosab in the AI sector'

The imDacl of AI can so beyond

nations to corporate enterprises in bolh

Dri\ale and publrc serror Currcntl)'
ind,a r: nor consrdered as a lcader

in lhe A.l space. rn-spir< oi ha!inB

lrader\hip pusrrion rn lT sen iles and

services around AI/B ig Data. There are

labulous ctamples ofAI rcsearch and

early denonstration scross pockeis in

research labs. academia. start-ups or
pfl!al( pla)(rs Also the pra(trtinners

workrnr on the around ha!e lrrtle

technol;gy kno$ledge forAI adoption'

One nraior stumbling block towards

acccleraied Al adoption is rhe Iack of
lons ierm sustainable collaboration
berieen rhesc players. what are the

key rngredrenrs ro tstablrsh lndia as a

leader rn rhe Al space globall)'

According to Accenture Research.

the kcy pillars fordevelopirg a vibrant
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ecosystem in hrdia are Universities,
Slari-ups. l-arge companics, Policv

Makcrs and m u 1l i- sta ke h o I d er
partDerships India bas strong
potcntial across many ol lhe pillars.

Universi(ies and rcsearch labs in

India hale bcen invohed h cutling

edgeAI rescarch lbrthe last'10 vears.
lndia is hone 10 some of the largest

lT companies of the world along

wilh all rhe global MNCS having

thcn de!elopment or research centres

already based in India.lndiahas a vcry

vibranlshn upecosystem with a large

number of!enture capital funds based

in India aDd thc government is very

support ive of slart-up initiatives in the

country. The policy nraking bodv NITI
Aayog, has already embarked uponrhe

mission of accelerating tlre innovalion

ecosystem in lndia. Through the

flasship Atal Innovaiion Mission
(AIM) program i1 promoles tinkering

labs inschools and incubation centres

to help slarl-ups. There is a fair
amount of PartnershiP belween the

srart-ups and lhe venlure capitalfunds
but the information on the same is

quite liagm€nted.

The Al ecosystcnr in India can

sec tremendous growth rhrough

DarrnershiPs and collaborations
irart-ups nroridt an agrle and lean

approach iowards develoPing new

solution protoiypes bnt often do noi
hrve enough bandwidih lbr in-depth

research herc acccis to rcsearchers

in thatdomain would berealll helpful'

Governnrenl h3s to Pla) a Pilolal
role trr enabling thesc partnershifs
.t various levels. Advance enl of
research nAI can be promoted rlnough

tartneAhrP betsten th< scJdtnria
reqearchers srlh the industrY Jnd

start-ups using the research findings'

Similarly acceleraled adoption of AI
can happen bY Pa.mershiP between

industry and acadcnia s ilh drc secrors

heallhcare. asricullure. educarion'

erc Commercialization ofAl bascd

tecbnoloeies as seNices, applicalions

or embed;ed hardware can be P norcd

bt.unne.tingthein,lustr) pl3)er\sith
the !enrure capttals JnJ lradc hodics

Arlificial lnrelligcnce is the

iechnology thar has the potential to

drive India's growlh o\er $e next tew

decades. This gro$rh \\ould prinrarilv

be driv€n by prilate plavers in the Al
ecosvstem and eo\.mmenlwould play

u .ivotal de in .nabling accelerated

oJrrnenhrp' h.r$ (en the !arrous
players rn rht Al r(osltrem Therr is

also a need to lool at re-skillng pcoplc

as this disrupri\e lechnologv would

creatc many rewjobs whil€ displacing

sone existing ones. Earlv identificadon

ofthose ne" rolesbased onAl and re-

skilling peoplc on those roles would

be cruc Jl ro rccP benefits ot thrs Al
reloluhun. !
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